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MISSION TOGETHER BOXES

ANCHOR BOOK WINNERS

May we please remind you to bring the Mission
Together Lenten collection boxes to school during the
last week of term. Thank you.

Congratulations to the following children, who
received Headteacher Awards this week:
Yr 6: Simon van Loon &
Ella Bishop
Yr 5: Ryan Cannon &
Phillip David

FRIENDS OF ST CLEMENT’S
COFFEE MORNING

Yr 4: Poppy Redmond &
Johann Guiret

The Friends of St Clement’s are running the coffee
morning at St Clement’s Church after 10.30am Mass
Yr 3: Sienna Roberts &
on Sunday 19th March in the church hall. Donations of
Emily Winyward
cakes would be greatly appreciated. Please bring any
donations to the church hall before Mass. Thank you
for your support.
Yr 2: Shehan Balapuwaduge &

Mia Andrews
Yr 1: Mia Cannon &
Harry Rees-Harris

MRS LIZ WALSH
For those families that have been involved with St
Clement’s for many years, you might like to know that
Mrs Walsh, Headteacher from 1997 to 2004, is
retiring from headship at the end of this term; she is
currently Headteacher at another of our Deanery
schools, St Joseph’s, Redhill. The statue of Mary in our
front playground was donated by Mrs Walsh a number
of years ago.
If anyone would like any particular memories or good
wishes passed onto Mrs Walsh, please contact the
office.

Rec: Marta Moron &
Jacob Straw

RECEPTION ASSEMBLY
Well done to the children in Reception class who presented their special St Patrick’s Day assembly this morning to
the whole school, staff and families. The children told us some facts about the life of St Patrick and acted out his
imprisonment and mission in Ireland. They shared with us his symbolism of the shamrock in order to explain the
Holy Trinity. The children sang an extract from St Patrick’s Breastplate — Christ Before Me.
However, it would not have been St Patrick’s Day if we didn’t include something Irish! We wish to thank Eliza Silke
for demonstrating her fantastic talent for Irish Dancing.
Christ be with me

Christ be at my right hand

Christ be beside me

Christ be at my left hand

Christ be before me

Christ be with me everywhere I go

Christ be behind me

Christ be my friend forever and ever.
Amen.

SUMMER UNIFORM

EASTER SERVICE

May we remind you that all children must be in their
Summer uniform when we return from Easter
holidays on Tuesday 18th April 2016. Please ensure all
items of clothing are clearly labelled. Detailed
information was listed in last week’s newsletter.

Easter Service takes place on Thursday 30th March at
9.05am, parents are very welcome to attend. This service
is an opportunity to reflect on the events of Holy Week.
As this is a service we feel it would not be suitable for
younger siblings to attend and we would request that there
is no photography or filming.

SCHOOL DINNERS
Dinner money for next half-term amounts to £61.60. Year 4 are going to the Isle of Wight in April so their school
dinners total £50.60. Year 5 are going to Sayers Croft in May so their school dinners total £55.00. Cheques should
be made payable to Surrey County Council or you may pay online via Parentmail. We require one week’s notice in
writing if your child changes from school dinners to packed lunches or from packed lunches to school dinners.
Thank you for your co-operation.

YEARS 3 & 4 TAG RUGBY TOURNAMENT
Our Years 3 and 4 tag rugby teams played in the Epsom & Ewell Schools tag rugby tournament on Tuesday 14th
March at Priest Hill. Both teams came second in their groups and thoroughly enjoyed the experience. Thank you to
Mrs Flaherty, Mrs Davies and Mrs Chappell’s son Ross for their help with the children. Thank you to the parents
for their support and encouragement.

Year 4

Year 3

